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A bst rac l  
This  p;lpcr prcscnts tlic rcbults of a d y n a m i c  wind 
tunncl  f ly ing  study of  the pi tching nioriicrit cocfficients  of 
thc S tandard  Dynamics Modcl a s  a func t ion  of angle of 
attach ranging f rom about -10 dcg to +30 dcgrces. T l ~ c  
f u l l y  instrunicntcd modcl w i t h  its scrvocd clcvator  has 
hccn f lown in 3 singlc pitch dcgrcc of f rccdom a t  low 
spccds undcr nionicnt t r im SL iditions covcring both the  
stablc CG locations ol' 19.2% , 2 5 4  and  the unstablc C G  
location of 35% of thc  nican aerodynamic  chord.  I n  the 
unstablc casc a n  act ibc control  law, has becn invoked to f ly  
thc modcl in a n  anglc  of at!ack control  mode . T h c  frccly 
f ly ing  modcl has bcen disturbed with f l ight  tcst likc inputs  
a n d  the  rcLponscs have bccn analyscd to gcncratc the  
a e rod y na ni i c pi tching monicn t coc f f icc n t s using m a x  i mu ni 
l ikcl ihood est imation proccdurc.  T h e  analysis  includcs rhc 
closed loop ac t ive  control led systcin paranictcr est imation 
a n d  t h c  results  a r e  compared with the ava i l ab le  S 3 h l  
pi tch ing  monicnt d a t a .  
Nomcnclaturc 
Bias e r rors  bX 
- 
C Mcan Aerodynamic  Chord  (MAC), ni 
or 2 IJ  lY ( M~ +M* )I S s Cz 
acm/aS, M ~ I ~  s s s ,  rad- '  
Pitch rate,  rad/scc 
Dimensional  pi tching momcnt cocfficients  
Angle of Attack,  rad  
Elcvator  anglc. t 
Elevator  Command,rad 
Number  of  samples used f o r  analysis  
Dynamic  pressure. Pa 
Math  Model s ta te  vector ( q a n d & )  
Computcd Observation Vector 
( Variables with m subscript)  
* Presently with Vigyan Research AssociatcsJnc 
30, Rescrach Drive,  Hampton , Va 23666 
Copright 0 4mrrirmn InstiluIc of Acroniullcs 8nd 
z Mcasurcmcnt \cc tor  
(2 = V + n )  n, me 3 s ii r c riic n I no  i sc vcc t o r 
K No i sc <'ova r ia ncc M a  t r i x 
Mass nionicnt of Inertia of thc modcl 
about  the y axis  through C G ,  K g  m2 5 
Anglc of Attack fccdback fac tor  for  
a c t i vc con t r ol , r a d -c I c va t c,r / ra d -a I p h a 
K ,  
Pitch ra te  fccdback fac tor  for  
ac t ivc  control ,  
rad-clcvator  / rad/scc-pitch rate 
K2 
Tirnc. scc 
First  Dcrivat ive with rcspcct to time 
Small  pcrturbation a round a mean 
I n  trod uct ion 
T h e  stabil i ty der iva t ives  of scaled aerodynamic niodels 
a rc  usually ex t rac ted  f r o m  wind  tunnel  experiments by 
analysis  of the  force d a t a  ei ther  f r o m  forced oscillation 
rigs or  f r o m  ar t icu la ted  motions of the  modcl in wind 
tunnels  ' . For a i r c r a f t  in  f l ight ,  s tabil i ty derivat ives a r e  
usually ex t rac ted  f r o m  the  analysis of f l igh t  tcst responses 
of the  vehicle to spccif ic  control  sur face  inputs, using 
Parameter  Est imation tcchniqucs '. Dynamic  wind tunncl  
f l y i n g  c x p e r i m e n t s  c o m b i n e  f e a t u r e s  o f  b o t h  t h e s c  
techniqucs ,namely c rca t ing  the  characteris t ic  f r e e  motion 
responses of  t h e  model to test inputs  undcr t r immed 
condit ions in thc wind  tunncl  environment.  No force 
m e a s u r e m e n t s  a r c  m a d e .  T h e  m o t i o n  r c s p o n s e s  a r c  
analysed using Parameter  Est imation techniques.Thcrefore 
d y n a m i c  w i n d  tunne l  techniques allow fl ight  test likc 
invest igat ions to  be conducted in  wind tunnels. 
Scmi-free d y n a m i c  wind  tunnel  f ly ing  of models have 
been repor ted  in  t h e  l i t e ra ture  ,and t h e  mcthod consists of 
suppor t ing  t h e  model in a wind  tunncl  with some rotary 
a n d  translat ional  f reedom '*'. Typical ly in  such studies, 
the  model  control  sur faces  a r c  scrvoed for  controlling thc 
model a t t i t u d e  and  a re  instrumented for  measuring t h e  
modcl motion rcsponscs. 
A l i t e ra ture  survey reveals that  in rcspec1 of a s inglc 
degree of  f reedom f ly ing  a basic f inncr  modcl has been 
f lown with pitch frccdom to eva lua te  the pi tching momcnt 
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chariictcristics of tlic iii!iclcl ;it  supcrsonic ninch nunibcrs 
u5ing log dccrcmcnt ; inal>si ,  ' A i 1 o - 2 ~ -  I 3 I r i a l c t i  model 
ha$ bccn f lown w i t h  thrcc dcgrccs o f  frccdoni to 
c ~ a l i i a t c  thc st)ntrol ih: irnctcris t ic> in a control  mode. 
a n d  thc  rcsponscs h : i \ c  Ixcn  anal,scd l o  gcncratc thc 
s t a b i l i t y  d e r i v a t i v e s  of t h e  mc~tlcl  u s i n g  p a r a m c t c r  
c s t i n ~ a t i o n  n i c t h o d s  b a s e d  on niaxiniuni  l i k c l i h o o d  
est imation ( M L E )  proccdurc '. With f u l l y  scrvocd control  
surfaces.  act ivc control o f  stafically unstablc niodcls i n  
scmi f rcc  f l ight  I S  Icasiblc .but control of unstablc modcls 
in dyn;iniic wind tunncl  l l y i n g  f o r  purposes of control  law 
c \ a l u a t i o n  hzvc not hccn rcportcd i n  the l i t c ra turc .  T h c  
4 )  namic  w*ind tunnel  f ly ing  methods hold gocd ~101cntia1 
f i r r  stabil i ty d c r i r n t i \ c  est imation,  niodcling as ~ c l l  as f o r  
i q j n t r o l  cvaluat,La:i a n d  nccd to I-c explored.  This  papcr is 
rinc such c l f o r t  
I h c  papcr p r c x n t s  results ! i f  a sinrplc cxpcrtmcntal  s t u d y  
1 or  dynamica l ly  f ly ing  acrrdyn:imrc niodcls i n  a single 
dcgrcc of pitch frccdom iii : ict i \c  ccrii1roI f o r  c \ n l u a t i n g  
thc  pi tching momcnt b c h a \ i o r  uf thc iiiiidcl o \ c r  rcaltivclq 
1:irgc range of triiiimcd anglcs o l  a t t 3 i k .  The  s tudy  1 5  
a r o u n d  the  Standard Dynamics ,Llodcl (SDM) so as to 
brtlidatc the c x p c r i n i c n ~ a l  :ind an.iljsi5 tcchniquc.  Tlic 
cxFcrimcntal  s tudy  hns bccn made for  both stat ical l)  
s t sb lc  a n d  unstablc Ccntcr  ( 1 1  G r a v i f )  (CG) locations. I n  
the casc of thc unstablc CG 1oc:ition. thc niodcl motion i n  
the  tunncl  f l o w  has bccn s t 3 b i l i ~ ~ d  b y invoking a n  ac t ivc  
control  law . T h e  study thus  ainis 'to dcmonl;tr,itc t h e  wind 
tunncl  d y n a m i c  f ly ing  to bc potcntial ly viablc method for 
routinely gcncrat ing niomcnt st:ibilit) d c : i \ a t i \ c s  o f  thc 
acrodynaniic niodcl a n d  for  contrnl  l a &  cv:iluatiun. 
Consider an rrcrodynariiic nii,$lcl with :i I'rcc pitch hingc 
a t  i t s  CG mountcd i n  t h e  t e s t  jcction o f  :I w i n d  tunne l .  1-hc 
thrcc forccs a n d  thc roll.'!.iK iiiinicnts ac t ing  a t  its Ccntcr  
of G r a v i t y  undcr  the f l o H  ciind;tions a r c  rcactcd by thc  
rigid pi tch hingc a n d  thc pi tching moment induces f r c c  
p i tch ing  motion of the  modcl H hich is rcprcscntat ivc of i ts  
m o m c n t  c h n r a c t c r i s t i c s .  T h i s  p i t c h  m o t i o n  c a n  bc 
cxprcssscd as 
l o r  thc  \ t a t i c a l l y  5lablc C'Ci Ioiations. hla<O, and  for 
po,iti\c d a i i ~ p i n g ,  tlic niodcl pitching incjtion in rrcc flu.* 
I S  convcigcnt  and  inhcrcntly s ~ a I > ! c  On thc othcr hand.  T o r  
CG locations w h : c h  ninkcs thc niudcl \ ta t i cn l l : .  un:,t:~blc . 
X l Q ~ O .  thc  pi tching niotion is divcrgcnt  :ind i t  is nccci:ar) 
to  ctabilisc pi tching motion u n d c r  f l o H  conditions b y  
f c c d b a c k .  t o  o b t n i n  a n g l e  of a t t a c h  c o n t r o l  T h i s  i s  
prcciscll; the problcm cncountcrcd i n  thc  design of a c t i \ c  
control for  nirdcrn unct3l)lc a i rc rxf t  1 hc anglc of :1!tack 
loop 3tabil iwtion c a n  bc rcalircd by f c c d l n c k  of t h e  modcl 
3tatcs to ;I high r c s p o n x  clcvator s c r \ o  d r i \ c .  
Fig.  I U n 5 t a b l c  klodc 1 I) y n 3. rii ic Wind 7 u  n ii c I 
Flying Schcinc 
t i g u i c  I shcws :I ;;hctn:itic block diagram for 
dyn-mica l ly  f ly ing  staticrrlly unstnblc niodcl in pitch 
f rccdom using a n  : ict i \c  fccdlia;h ccintrol l a &  based on 
anglc oT a t t a c k  (sincc r h c  ir,stability is an anglc of a t t a c k  
based o n c )  a n d  the pi tch ra!c. T h c  anglc of a t t a c k  
rccdback scrvcs to mdkc thc cffcct ikc M Q < O  for  t h e  loop. 
7-hc figiirc 2 shows act ive control  Cchcniatic block diagram 
d y n a m i c  for  a stat ical ly unstablc CG locat ion.  
5 
whcrc ,  ' 4 ' is t h c  modcl pi tch accclarat ion,  'q' is t h c  pi tch 
r a t c  of  t h e  modcl. a is thc  anglc of at tack,  a is t h c  small 
pcr turba t ion  of  t h c  anglc  of a t tack  a round a ~ r i m m c d  
equi l ib r ium point ,  8 is tlic clcvator  angle a n d  8 is t h c  
small  pcr turba t ion  to t h e  clcvator  a round a trirnmcd 
equi l ib r ium clcvator  anglc.  In this  rcprcscntat ion pi tch 
a n g l e  i s  t a k c n  to bc t h e  a n g l e  of a t t a c k .  T h e  hlx 
c o c f f i c i c n t s  c o r r e s p o n d  to t h e  d i n i c n s i o n a l  p i t c h i n g  
momcnt cocf f ic icn ts  of thc modcl for  the  given angle  of 
a t tack .  Genera l ly  t h e  acrodynamic  monicnt cocf f ic icn ts  of 
most modcls can  be expcctcd to bc nonlincar wi th  angle  of 
a t tack ,  a n d  hcncc cqua t ion  I can  bc considcrcd valid only 
f o r  small pcr turba t ion  a round a t r im point  corrcsponding 
to condi t ion  CmFI =o. T h c  d a m p i n g  :crms of thc  cqua t ion  I 
correspond to p i tch ing  motion of t h e  aerodynamic  modcl 
a r o u n d  a f ixed  axis. I t  is t h e  sum of the  rotary a n d  t h e  
translatory componcncts  which physically occur at  the  
same t ime cvan  though thc  two variables 6 = q a r c  equal ,  
thc i r  d a m p i n g  cf fccts  a r c  d i f f c r c n t .  T r i m  can  exist  f o r  
m a n y  c o m b i n a t i o n s  o f  a n g l e  o f  a t t a c k  a n d  c l c v a t o r  
position , the  locus of  which corrcsponds to  pi tch t r im 
curvcs. 
F i g 2  Activc Control  Schcmatic Diagram 
From thc control  schcnic i t  can bc noted that  thc 
anglc of a t tack  fccdback fac tor  K, nccds to bc higher 
than  ra t io  M a  /M 8 for  the loop to bc stable a n d  thc 
K, fccdback inlprovcs the  pitch damping.  This  pi tching 
m o m c n t  m a t h  m o d c l  a s s u m c s  i d c a l  d y n a m i c s  f o r  t h e  
control  sur face  dr ivc  and  for  thc pitch ratc / anglc of 
a t tack  sensors. 
. -  
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D;. n n  ni i c  H'i nd t 11 n n c l  1: i Qcr i mcn & 
T h c  Standard  Dynamics Model was fabric- red using 
machined laminates for  the  wings.thc horizonta.  tail .the 
vertical tai l  a n d  the vertical f ins .  The  a luminium usclagc 
was made  hollow by using shcetmetal  construct io;  T h e  
ac tua tor  with the  low backlash gearing system.thc SenCors. 
a n d  the pi tch hinge mechanism wcrc housed in the hollow 
fusclagc. T h e  pi tch hinge art iculat ion mechanism consisted 
oi' a pair  of ball bearings rigidly f ixed  to  thc  body such 
t h a t  t h e  ccn tc r  of rotat ion was prcciscly set  to  t h c  CG of 
t h e  model. Three  locations corresponding to 19.2% .25% 
a n d  35%) of the mcan aerodynamic chord were chosen for  
the CG !,cations for  d i f f e r e n t  sets of cxpcrimcnts.  In cach 
caw lead wcights wcrc rcdistr ibutcd to ad jus t  the  three 
dimensional  CG precisely on thc pitch hinge axis. 
T h c  horiiontrml tail consisted of the  pair  of tail elements 
set a t  a d ichcdra l  angle of  -10 d c g  a n d  w a s  dr iven  by a 
w o r m  w h c c l / u o r m  g e a r  box  c o u p l e d  to a p e r m a n e n t  
magnet  DC motor. This  dr ive  was  in a position control  
m o d e  t h r o u g h  a n  c l c v a t o r  p o s i t i o n  s e n s o r  a n d  h a d  a 
capabi l i ty  of 81 i i  f l a t  rcpsonsc for  small perturbation.  T h e  
slcw r a t c  capabil i ty was bct tcr  than  300 dcg/scc.  T h e  
control  repcatabil i ty was bcttcr  than  0.1 dcg  a n d  the 
elevator  had a rangc of movement of t!. 25  deg. 
T h c  model was instrumcntcd with a t / - 2 g  s t ra in  gauge 
accclaromctcr  having  a f la t  rcsponsc upto 5OHz a n d  was 
located at  a typical  d i s tance  of about  300 mm f r o m  the C G  
to  s c r \ c  a s  a pi tch accclcrat ion scnsor. A 400 Hz supply 
d r i t c n  r a t c  gyro of 60 dcgjscc range was uscd to  sense t h c  
pi tch r a t c ,  a n d  thc  ou tput  was demodulated by a phase 
s c n s i t i v c  d c t c c r o r .  The p o s i t i o n  p o t c n t i o m c t c r  o n  t h e  
elevator  a n d  a wind  vane typc  potcntiomctric  anglc of 
at!ack scnsor wcrc 3150 mountcd within thc  fusclagc. T h c  
barious clcctical dcviccs wcrc cablcd o u t  as a f lexible 
ca tcnary  to a work stat ion outside of t h e  tunnel .  T h i s  
s ta t ion  houscd thc  video monitor  showing  the modcl, the  
a n g l e  of a t tack  display a n d  the  s t ick / t r im control  wi th  
doblct  gcncra tor  fo r  clcvator .  An analog computer  was 
uscd to gcncra tc  thc  rcal t imc control  law for  the  stat ical ly 
unstable model d y n a m i c  f lying.  T h e  unf i l t c rcd  model 
motion d a t a  was taken  to a PDP-II computer  Tor da ta  
acquisist ion purposcs and  wcrc sampled a t  a ra te  of 50 
s a m p l c s / s c c .  Both  t h c  o p c n l o o p  a n d  a c t i v c  c o n t r o l  
cxpcrirncnts  wcrc conductcd  f r o m  this  work stat ion.  T h e  
scnsors wcrc prcsiccly cal ibratcd a n d  t h e  moment of 
Iner t ia  l y y  was dc tc rmincd  on  a n  incrt ia  measuring r ig 
wi th  t h e  model  C G  properly locatcd. 
T h e  SDM was  mountcd in a I.2m X 1.2 m low speed 
tunne l  r u n  a t  a f ixed  wind  velocity of 32 rn/scc a n d  was 
dynamica l ly  f lown in  the  pi tch dcgrcc of  frccdom. T h e  test 
Reynolds Nurnbcr was a b o u t  0.5 mil l ion/chord.  With the  
wind  tunne l  operat ing,  f o r  the  stable CG locations of 
19.2% a n d  25% of MAC, t h e  model sought  a pi tch t r im 
ranging  f r o m  -10 dcg  to +30 deg  angle of  a t tack  depending  
upon the  elevator  setting. A t  cach tr immed angle  of a t tack ,  
t h e  model was d i s turbed  by a small  ampl i tude  zero mean 
double t  of about  600 millisecond d u r a t i o n  to t h e  elevator  
to  rcalise a n  angle  of  a t tack  d is turbance  of  no  more t h a n  
+/-2 d e g  . A set of r u n s  w e r e  conducted  i n  open  loop 
cover ing  angle  of a t tack  rangc  o f  -10 dcg to  about  + 30 deg  
in  a b o u t  IS steps. 
For t h e  unstable CG location of  35% MAC, t h e  SDM 
pi tch ing  motion was inheren t ly  d ivergent  a n d  could be 
stabil iscd by use of a n  ac t ive  control  feedback  discussp4 i n  
t h e  previous section a n d  shown schematical ly i n  figure-2. 
Initially, the  control  law was t r ied  wi th  a f i n i t e  K, a n d  K, 
set at  zero. T h e  model  went  i n t o  oscillarions a n d  could be 
stabilised by use of K, fcedback.tn a second experiment.  
K was gradually rcduced a n d  the model diverged a t  a 
fiAitc positivc value of K,. T h e  control law uscd was, 
8 -8, +0.33 Q t 0.045 q + bias (2)  
T h e  above control  law was chosen so as to have a loore 
control  on  the  angle of a t tack  so that  while est imating the  
a e r o d y n a m i c  c o e f f i c i e n t s  f r o m  t h e  s m a l l  per turba t ion  
response,the loop closure was not vsy strong. Again a set 
of runs  covering -10 dcg  to about  +30 dcg were conductcd 
a n d  the doubict  rcsponsc results were recorded. 
m n f r n a l v s i s  
l d c n l i l i c a t i o n  a n d  Pair a m e t  c r E t t  i m a  t i o n  
methodology is now a mature  f ield of analysis with many 
v a l i d a t e d  c o d e s  w h i c h  c a n  h a n d l e  b o t h  l i n e a r  a n d  
nonlinear modcls a n d  obscrva?ion noise '**, These methods 
use the  input-output  reponses o f  physical systems to known 
inputs  to est imate the  paranrcters of the  math model 
represcnting the physical system. In the present s tudy,  a 
maximum liklihood est imation procedure has been used to  
eva lua te  t h e  aerodynamic  pi tching moment coefficients  
f r o m  the  input  o u t p u t  reponses o f  the dynamically f lown 
model. T h e  mathcmatical  model uscd to  represent the  
motion of t h e  aerodynamic  model for  small per turba t ion  
a round t h c  t r im point  has been discussed in equa t ion  I .  
T h i s  math  model is expressed as s ta te  a n d  obscrvation 
equa t ions  a n d  includcs control  term ,measurement vector , 
a n d  noise terms f o r  puposes of parametcr  cst iamtion as 
f 01 lows, 
State equa t ions  of  pitch m o t i m  
Observation equations of pitch motion 
(4) 
a m = Q +  b, 
In t h e  above  model. the  state a n d  obscrvation equa t ions  
have been wr i t ten  with bias parameters  b, to  b,. T h e  
control  i n p u t  in  th i s  set of  equations is 8 .The model as 
i n  e q u a t i o n s  3 a n d  4 a b o v e  h a v e  e i g h t  u n k n o w n  
p a r a m c t c r s .  The t h r e e  p i t c h i n g  m o m e n t  c o e f f i c i e n t s  
include t h r  s ingle damping  term account ing . for  both the  
pi tch ra te  ro ta ry  term a n d  the  translatory Q term. T h e  
nicasurcd variables were converted to SI units  prior  to 
est imation a n d  t h e  th ree  pi tching moment coefficients  
corrcspond to thc  dimensional  pi tching moment stabil i ty 
a n d  control  derivat ives.  
The concept  behind maximum liklihood est imation is 
tha t  f o r  each possible est imate of  the unknown model 
parameter , the probabil i ty t h a t  the  model motion response 
history a t t a i n s  trajectory very near the  observed trajectory 
c a n  maximiscd. Mathcmatically,thc maximum likl ihood 
est imation procedure a ims  a t  minimising t h e  negctive of 
log liklihooc' func t ion ,  
N 
L- 1 / 2 2  [Z(t)-Y ( t)lT R-' [ Z( t)-Y! t)] 
I + N/2 b i  I R I +  Const (5) 
where  Z is  t h e  measuremerit vcctor. Y is the  computed 
obscrvation vector, N is the  number of sampled sets of 
input -output  t imc histories. 'The analysis assumcs tha t  t h e  
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nicaiurcnicsts  a r c  corruptcd b y  a Lcro nican gaussian noisc 
n a n d  R the nicasurcrncnt noisc covariancc matrix.  
l - )p ica l ly  3 rccord of lcngth of abc~ut  3 to 6 seconds 
cor rc iponding  10 an N ranging f rom 200 to 400 was choscn 
('or analysis  Thc  softw:irc I S  bascd on 3 quasi l icnarisst ion 
mcrtiod.cquivalcnt to rnodiCicd NcNton-Raphson mcthod 
and  uscs a n  approach  which ncglccrr thc computat ion o f  
rhc second grad icn t  of c r ror  '.fl c v ~ l u a t c s  thc  paramctcrs  
o f  cquations 3 a n d  4 aiid prints  uur  thc goodness of f i t  i n  
t c r in ' i  of  rhc s tandard  dcviatrvn of the paramctcrs .  An 
oxcrlny of rhc a c t u a l  rimc r c s p o n x  on thc  csrimatcd 
r c r p a n 5 c  b 3 C C ~ l  o n  t h c  p a r a n i c t r  c r t i m a t i o n  i s  a l s o  
gcncratcd.  
T h e  rncidcl rcjponscr a t  the various tr immcd angles of 
a t tack  wcrc a n a l l s c d  using %TLE sof tware .  In the  case of 
the opcnloop runs.  recordcd input-ourpuf pairs  were uscd 
with the doublc! a t  elcvator  rcprcscntiag the i n p u t .  In  the 
casc of thc active control  cxpcrimcnts. the  choscn input-  
~ u t p u t  wcrc f rom poln'c D s n d  C of thc  fiyurc-2, w i t h  
input  corrcsponsing to the ac tua l  cIc\.ator position. T h c  
r e s u l t s  of tRc analysis  a rc  dissussctl i n  the fol lowing 
., c i  I I 0  n 
Result; and  Discussions 
Thc rcsults of thc hlLE analysir  ind i ia tcd  t h a t  llic 
choscn moment modcl for  dcscribing the pi tching motion 
w a s  v c r y  good f o r  t h e  s t a t i c a l l y  s t a b l c  CG l o c a t i o n  
c x p c r i m c n t s . T h i s  was b a s c d  on  t h e  t y p i c a l  s t a n d a r d  
devia t ion  of the modcl paramctcrs  and  thcsc wcre bctrcr 
111311 I t o  2 'Yo, The rcsponsc matching w a s  also very good. 
In t h c  c a s e  o f  t h c  s t a t i c a l l y  u n s t a b l c  CG l o c a t i o n  
c x p c r i m c n t s ,  t h e  s t a n d a r d  d c v i a t i o n  of t h c  m o m c n t  
cocf f ic icn ts  was  in 'hc rangc of 5 to 7'!6 T h c  cstiniated a n d  
the  a c t u a l  t imc rcsponscs a r c  comparcd.  for  t h e  35% CG 
location. in figure-3. T h e  LMLE analysis  runs  for  the 
unstablc CG casc wi:h ac t ive  control  did posc some 
p r o b l c m s  of c o n v c r g c n c c  a n d  n c c d c d  p r o p c r  i n i t i a l  
condi t ions  to convcrgc.unlikc thc stablc runs. 
B Y .  ; .I,. H I 3 .  HI)
Mcasurcd Rcsponsc 
++++++++ Estimatcd Rcsponsc 
Fig. 3 C u r v c  Fits  f r o m  Paramctcr  Est imation 
1 h e  n o n - d i m c n r i o n a l  body  3 x 1 )  pi tLhing  muincnt  
~.oCfficiCntS CmQ, (Cmq +c,i)J, and C m s  and thc t r i m  
curvc5 a rc  shown in f igurcs 4 t o  8 .  fur  thc thrcc C<, 
1 oc3 t inns 
Stat ic  S t a b i I i i \  Vs Trimnicd an4lc  of a t r a c k  
I igurc 4 stI(JHS a plot of s t d t I c  r t a b i l i t y  .IS a function 
of trimrncd angle of atrack f u r  19 2 ' h ,  2 j r ! b  and IS'<, 
locations of C G  I t  can be notcJ t h J t  [tic plots provldc 
Static Margin ISM) variat ion as a function of trimnicd 
angle o f  a t t a c k  The plats suggcst that  thc SDM modcl has 
most f o r w a r d  ncutral  point rn the angle of at tack rangc of 
about  5 to 15 dcg angle of at tack 
O L  
d 
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Fig. 4 Stat ic  Stabil i ty V s  Trimmed Angle 01' A t t a c k  
CG a t  19.2%. 25'h.& 3 5 ' h  M A C  Location 
Fig. 5 Stat ic  Stabil i ty Vs Trimmed Angle of Attack 
CG a t  35% M A C  Location 
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REPRODUCIBILITY OF 'IHh W K l t i l N A L  ~ A b k  is ruuk 
Y 
' l h c  t h r c c  plc~ls of  (. f o r  t l ic \ a r i u u s  ( ~ G  I r#cat ions  
r u n  r o u g ~ i ~ \  pnra l l c l  to ci:.f? o t t ic r  1 1  L,nnlic notcci t t int  t ~ i c  
\ h i l t  in C,,,., caused b )  s h i f t  i n  C ' C I  l oca t ion  .in the r a n g c  
( I f  : inglc 111 : i t t a L h  I x t u c c n  5 t o  15 clcg, s ~ g g c ~ l ;  on t h e  
:i \crcigc n (-I,Q (11 .  : i p p i o ~ i n i a t c I ~  : i l ) ~ ~ t i t  4, 0;iscd o n  ttic 
i d e n t i t )  
-rhc f i g u r c  ;11i(i S h C J W S  plot uf ('n,aas a ( u n c t i o n  of a n g l c  o f  
: i t tack  f r o m  . A I . D ( .  T h i s  r c iu l t  I \  f o r  a SUM l i ke  niotlcl 
:ind I S  froti1 n f o r c e d  oscil1:ition IC\I : i t  ni:rch nu rnbc r  of 0 2 
a n d  is l o r  :I f i \ c d  c l c \ a t o r  s e t t i n g  of - 5  tlcg T h c  resul t  
i c t r ; c jponds  to 35% ('G locntioii The r c l u l t s  f r o m  tlic 
p r c i c n t  h t u d )  i n  rcspcct of 35% ( ' ( i  I t ~ - ; i t i o n  g c n c r a l l v  
m a t c h c \  I c 5 u l t s  f ro in  / \Em- Ctir n s i n i i 1 a r  c o n f i g u r a t i o n  '. 
T h c  q t u d \  d l ip l i c : i t c5  t h e  5h:rrp p i t c h  c ~ o u n  in t h c  
nc ighbor l iood  ( l i  I S  t o  I 8  dcg :inglc of  :itt:ick l o r  a11 CG 
Ioc;itiun\ l i o u c r c r . n l  the  ( L loca t ion  o f  35% MAC. t h c  
r c s u I t \  f i$,rn t h e  prc'.ciit stud!. in t i icarcs  t h c  p i t ch  d o w n  to 
o c c u r  ;I I ' C N  d cg rcL i  i n  3ng1c o f  a l t n c k  c:irlicr a n d  t h c r c  
3 r c  di l ' fcrcncci ,  : i t  ~,ni:iII ang le5  :IT u c I I  a!, IJc!ond 20 dcg  
cinglc of ;iti: ich \ilicri t t ic r e su l t s  froiii  pic:cnt study a r c  
comp: i r cd  w i t h  S1)51 tl:rt:i f r o i n  F I - A  " ( d a t a  k i n g  f o r  Mach 
n u m b e r  of 0 . f~  1, t he  gcnc ra l  p:ittcrii o f  ins t : ih i l i t )  fioiii 
R ~ ~ J U I  ? d c g  1'1 I 5  d c g  i s  rct)c:itcd i n  I:oth Sni;ill d i l  c c r c n c c s  
b c t u c c i i  r e f  7,n : int i  prc ic i i t  s t u d y  cuuici bc CIUC t o   act t ~ i a r  
t h c  d ) n n m i c  1 I!ing cNpcr imcn t  u n s  c o n d u c t c d  u n d c r  p i t ch  
! r i m  c o n d i t i o n 5  n i t h  c l c \ a t o r  p o s i t i o n  v a r y i n g  a s  n 
f u n c t i o n  of steady j t n t c  t r i m m c d  a n g l c  o f  a t t a c k  , 
(',).= r L a r  S51 , u t i c r c  SX1 I S  t h c  St . i t i c  h l i rg i i i  
F i g u r c  5 s h o m s  rc iu l t s  for 1 - 0  s e t 5  of rcpcat  r u n s  a n d  
t u o  d i f r c r c n t  k inci i  of 3n:ilyscs 'The f i r s t  uicd s i g n a l s  
I x t u c c n  1% a n d  o f  f i g u r e - ?  3 s  rccordctf i g n o r i n g  loop 
c lusu rc  a n d  po\s iblc  c i j r r c l a l ions  . S i n c e  t h c  c o n t r u l  was i n  
citticd lO(Jp. t l ic \ign:il$, a t  A an t i  c' could be co r rc l a t c t l  
g i \ i n g  r i \ c  to c r r u r s  in c ~ ~ t i i n a t i o n I n  ttic j c c o n d  t y p e  (11- 
 anal!..^,,. t h c  '>ign:iI., pichcdol'l '  :it p o i i i t ~ ,  A a n d  C a n d , w c r c  
a i i n I > > c d  us ing  tlic same hl1.E p r o c e d u r e  I(> g c n c r a t c  tl ic 
-.lo,.cd loop inomcn t  c < ~ c l l i c i c i i t r  S ince  the c o n t r o l  l aw  %;is  
p r e c i s e l y  h n o w n .  :in c \ : i I u a t i ~ ~ n  of  C',,,* o f  t h c  bas i c  SDhl 
n iadc .  1 tic f i g u r e  5 indic:itcc g c n c r a l  a g r c c n i c n t  
nmongs t  t h e  t h r c c  rc,ult\ rljr  \ : i r iuus  CG loca t ions  w i t h  
\omc d i l f c r c n c c s  a t  low a n g l c  o f  a t t a c k .  The r c su t t s  
i n d i c a t e  t h n t  t h c  S D X l  i \  : i I)out  7'%J unstciblc b c t w c c n  5 a n d  
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In  f i g u i c  b. :I plot 01' the  Iiitcti ti;impinK f l i l  \ ; i r iou ' ,  ('(, 
1oc:itiiins :is cc.tini:itcd f r o m  tl ic hll .1:  nn:i l>->i* ,  i i  c h o u n  I n  
rc5pcct of t h e  o p e n l o u p  cxpc r in i cn t r  f o r  t h e  st:lIllc f (, 
l oca t ions  of 1'1 Z '% n n d  2 5 %  01' hlAC', tlic t ianiping p . r t tcrn  
i s  \ c r >  !,iiniIcr to riic results r c p o r t c i i  f ro in  /\I.UC ' 
t l o w c \ c r .  I I ) I  [tic 3 c t i v c  s r ) n t r c ~ l  r u n s  corresponding ot t h c  
CG li,c:iticbn o f  35% MAC. t h e  p a t t e r n  o f  d a m p i n g  I,, 
d i f f c r c n t  SJggcht ing a reas  Of ncga i ivc  d a m p i n g  l x > o n d  IS 
d c g  t r i i nmcd  a n g l c  o f  attack.  T h e  resul ts  f r o m  I F A  ' for 
S D 5 l  modc l  a t  in:ich n u m b e r  of 0 6  d o c s  show zones  of 
\ c r y  l o w  t o  ncgc t ivc  p i t ch  d a m p i n g  
TIic u5ua1 definition of p i t c h  d a m p i n g  C i C  61s 
based  o n  a f i x c d  w i n g  - t a i l  gcon ic t ry  : t ccocn t inF?or  6 o t h  
t h c  t r a n s l a t o r y  a n d  l h c  r o t a r y  niot ions  of t h e  modc l  in t h e  
f l u i d  f l o w .  In t h c  case  o f  a c i l \ c  con t ro l l ed  cxpc r ln i cn t s ,  
i t  m a )  bc no ted  thzt rhc  c I c \ n t o r  l iu \ i t ion 15 c o n t i n u o u s l )  
\ a r y i n g  r c l ; i t i \ c  to t h e  u i n g  O ~ C I  the p e r i d  of cor:trol , 
t r l icrc  a i  in t h c  st:iI)lc C . G  c n ~  t h c  c I c \ a t o r  posi t ion I\ 
l ' i x c d , ; i t  t r imi i icd  va luc  a f t c r  t h e  i npu t  doul i lc t  .dur i r ig  the  
i i i < ~ t l c l  rc>puri',c per  rod. I h i s  gcumct r i ca l  t l i l l c r c n c c  c o u l d  
a c c o u n t  I'ur the t l i r f c r c n t  d:iinpiiig p:ittcrn bc twccn  t h e  
st:ibIc : i n d  uns tnb lc  f l y i n g  cxpc r in i cn t s .  . O n  t h e  mhulc  , t h c  
d : imp ing  r c i u l i s  f ro i i i  t h c  p r c x n t  d y n a m i c  f l y i n g  5 t u d k  
gcncr : i l l y  inatc l icr  t h c  d a m p i n g  r c su l t r  f r o m  o t h e r  souic'cs 
also. 
In r i g u r c - 7  . i l i c  c o n t r o l  c f f c c t i \ c n c s s  1 5  s h o w n  ;is a 
f u n c t i o n  o f  t r in i rncd :inglc o f  :ittack f o r  v:irious C'C; 
I oca t ion 5 .  
t I 
- 0 5  i 0 0 
I 
Fig. 6 Pi t ch  D a m p i n g  V s  T r i m m c d  Anglc of Attack 
REPRODUCIBILITY OF THE ORIGINAL PAGE IS POOR ; 
t - i g .  7 C o n t r o l  Dcr iv: i t ivc  V s  'I'riiiinicd A n g l c  of A t t a c k  
For t h c  t w o  s t a t i c a l l y  s tablc CG c x p c r i n i c n t s  c o n d u c t c d  
u n d c r  o p c n l o o p  c o n d i t i o n s .  t l ic c o n t r o l  c f f c c t i v c n c s s  match .  
U n d c r  c loscd  loop  a c t i v c  con t ro l ,  t h c  c o n t r o l  c f f c c t i v c n c s s  
h a s  a d i f f c r c n t  c h n i a c t c r .  T t i c  p l o t s  c l c a r l y  s h o w  a 
s i n g u l a r i t y  a t  t h e  in  tl ic a n g l c  of a t t a c k  r a n g c  15 to 18 d c g  
a t  w h i c h  S h a r p  p i t c h  d o w n  in CrnQ occurs .  T h i s  data is 
u sc ru l  i n  a c t i b c  c o n t r o l  sys t cm dcs ign  a n d  in h a n d l i n g  
(1 ua  I i t y s tud  ics. 
F lc \ : i t n r  V >  T r i m m c d  a n g l e  of nttnck.  
F i g u r c - 8  shows t h c  t r in i  c u r v c s  for  t h c  t l i rcc  CG 
l oca t ions .  'Thc p lo t s  i n d i c a t c  t l i rcc  zoncs  of d i f f c r c n t  
g r a d i c n t s  sugges t ing  n o n l i n c a r  CmQ as a f u n c t i o n  of a n g l c  
of at tack.  T h e  slopc of t h c  t r i m  c u r v c s  c o r r c l a t c  to t h c  
s t a t i c  s t a b i l i t y  Cmq s h o w i n g  lowcst  g r a d i c n t s  i n  t h c  5 to 
I5 d c g  a n g l c  of a t t a c k  r angc .  I n  t h c  case  CG loca t ion  of 
A ' I  
a " ll 
4 ' I .  
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I - i g  8 T r i m  curses for  CGs at l9:'lr,25'b1 & 35% MAC 
Co n c I u s i o n r 
I tiis s t u d )  hlis dcmon\ t ra tcd  the potential  of wind 
t u n n e l  J) n:imic f ly ing  tcchniquc j  111 stabil i ty a n d  control  
c\alu:ition of scalcd acrodynarnic nio~lcls .  T h e  l imited 
dcgrcc of frccdorn d y n a m i c  f ly ing  rcchniquc is bascd on  
ELncrating. ana lys ing  a n d  control l ing f rcc  model motion 
\r i ih a liniitcd dcgrcc of f rccdom in a wind tunnel .  
Spccif ical ly.  the  paper  has prcscntcd results of  a single 
p i t c h  d e g r c c  of f r c c d o m  s t u d y  t o  g c n c r a t c  p i t c h i n g  
niorncnt dcr iva t ivcs  of the  S tandard  Dynamic  Modcl by a 
f l igh t  t-st l ike cxpcrirncnt  wi th in  3 wind tunncl .  Sccondly. 
t h c  s tudy  has dctai lcd a n  ac t ivc  control  cxpcr imcnt  in 
which the  nearly T0h stat ical ly unstablc model is f lown in 
a n  angle  of a t tack  modc invoking  a n  ac t ive  control  law. 
T h c  p i tch ing  rnnrncnt dcr iva t ivcs  of the modcl have bccn 
cva lu tcd  both under  open loop a n d  clnscd loop condit ions 
using provcn maximum likel ihood paramctcr  est imation 
nicthod. T h e  rcsult a n d  the  technique has  bccn validatcd 
b y  rcasonable comparisons with dcr iva t ivc  d a t a  f r o m  
o thcr  sourccs. 
This s tudy  suggcsts tha t  thc d y n a m i c  wind tunncl  f ly ing  
cxpcrirncnts  route is a s implc a n d  viablc tcchniquc for  
rou t ine  gcncrat ion of acrodynarnic stabil i ty d a t a  in wind 
tunncls  a n d  is a tool f o r  s tudying  act ive control  laws. 
Though thc  prcscnt s tudy  was l imitcd to il single dcgrcc of 
rotat ional  frccdom, t h e  tcchniquc is direct ly applicable to 
t h c  th rcc  rotat ional  degrees of f rccdom with t r imming 
fea tures  i n  yaw a n d  possibilitics in  gcncrat ing coupling 
d c r  lva t  i vcs. 
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W l Y D  T U N N L L  DYNAMIC FLYING S T U D Y  OF T-liI:  
PITCHING MOMTNT DERIVATIVES OF T H E  
S T A N D A R D  DYNAMICS MODEL IN ACTIVE CONTROL 
5 Ualahrishna a n d  'IXNiranjana 
S\stcriir Enginccring Division 
N a t ion :i I A c r on a u 1 ica I la bo ra tor y 
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INLIIA 
A bst rac l  
This  p;lpcr prcscnts tlic rcbults of a d y n a m i c  wind 
tunncl  f ly ing  study of  the pi tching nioriicrit cocfficients  of 
thc S tandard  Dynamics Modcl a s  a func t ion  of angle of 
attach ranging f rom about -10 dcg to +30 dcgrces. T l ~ c  
f u l l y  instrunicntcd modcl w i t h  its scrvocd clcvator  has 
hccn f lown in 3 singlc pitch dcgrcc of f rccdom a t  low 
spccds undcr nionicnt t r im SL iditions covcring both the  
stablc CG locations ol' 19.2% , 2 5 4  and  the unstablc C G  
location of 35% of thc  nican aerodynamic  chord.  I n  the 
unstablc casc a n  act ibc control  law, has becn invoked to f ly  
thc modcl in a n  anglc  of at!ack control  mode . T h c  frccly 
f ly ing  modcl has bcen disturbed with f l ight  tcst likc inputs  
a n d  the  rcLponscs have bccn analyscd to gcncratc the  
a e rod y na ni i c pi tching monicn t coc f f icc n t s using m a x  i mu ni 
l ikcl ihood est imation proccdurc.  T h e  analysis  includcs rhc 
closed loop ac t ive  control led systcin paranictcr est imation 
a n d  t h c  results  a r e  compared with the ava i l ab le  S 3 h l  
pi tch ing  monicnt d a t a .  
Nomcnclaturc 
Bias e r rors  bX 
- 
C Mcan Aerodynamic  Chord  (MAC), ni 
or 2 IJ  lY ( M~ +M* )I S s Cz 
acm/aS, M ~ I ~  s s s ,  rad- '  
Pitch rate,  rad/scc 
Dimensional  pi tching momcnt cocfficients  
Angle of Attack,  rad  
Elcvator  anglc. t 
Elevator  Command,rad 
Number  of  samples used f o r  analysis  
Dynamic  pressure. Pa 
Math  Model s ta te  vector ( q a n d & )  
Computcd Observation Vector 
( Variables with m subscript)  
* Presently with Vigyan Research AssociatcsJnc 
30, Rescrach Drive,  Hampton , Va 23666 
Copright 0 4mrrirmn InstiluIc of Acroniullcs 8nd 
z Mcasurcmcnt \cc tor  
(2 = V + n )  n, me 3 s ii r c riic n I no  i sc vcc t o r 
K No i sc <'ova r ia ncc M a  t r i x 
Mass nionicnt of Inertia of thc modcl 
about  the y axis  through C G ,  K g  m2 5 
Anglc of Attack fccdback fac tor  for  
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I n  trod uct ion 
T h e  stabil i ty der iva t ives  of scaled aerodynamic niodels 
a rc  usually ex t rac ted  f r o m  wind  tunnel  experiments by 
analysis  of the  force d a t a  ei ther  f r o m  forced oscillation 
rigs or  f r o m  ar t icu la ted  motions of the  modcl in wind 
tunnels  ' . For a i r c r a f t  in  f l ight ,  s tabil i ty derivat ives a r e  
usually ex t rac ted  f r o m  the  analysis of f l igh t  tcst responses 
of the  vehicle to spccif ic  control  sur face  inputs, using 
Parameter  Est imation tcchniqucs '. Dynamic  wind tunncl  
f l y i n g  c x p e r i m e n t s  c o m b i n e  f e a t u r e s  o f  b o t h  t h e s c  
techniqucs ,namely c rca t ing  the  characteris t ic  f r e e  motion 
responses of  t h e  model to test inputs  undcr t r immed 
condit ions in thc wind  tunncl  environment.  No force 
m e a s u r e m e n t s  a r c  m a d e .  T h e  m o t i o n  r c s p o n s e s  a r c  
analysed using Parameter  Est imation techniques.Thcrefore 
d y n a m i c  w i n d  tunne l  techniques allow fl ight  test likc 
invest igat ions to  be conducted in  wind tunnels. 
Scmi-free d y n a m i c  wind  tunnel  f ly ing  of models have 
been repor ted  in  t h e  l i t e ra ture  ,and t h e  mcthod consists of 
suppor t ing  t h e  model in a wind  tunncl  with some rotary 
a n d  translat ional  f reedom '*'. Typical ly in  such studies, 
the  model  control  sur faces  a r c  scrvoed for  controlling thc 
model a t t i t u d e  and  a re  instrumented for  measuring t h e  
modcl motion rcsponscs. 
A l i t e ra ture  survey reveals that  in rcspec1 of a s inglc 
degree of  f reedom f ly ing  a basic f inncr  modcl has been 
f lown with pitch frccdom to eva lua te  the pi tching momcnt 
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